NICOLE CHRISTISON
Featured in July

Join us on First Friday, July 7, between 5 & 7 pm. Nicole will talk about her work at 6:30 pm. Her show will focus on water and flowers with some work done from life and some from her reference photographs. Come enjoy light refreshments and good conversation with friends!
Promotes Plein Air Event
At Millikin Homestead

Barn Colony Artists and Millikin Homestead are hosting a Plein Air Event. Gallery 510 member Anthony Collins will be kicking off the event by demonstrating painting in oils. Gallery 510 member Annette Russo will be the judge for the event with prizes awarded on July 1st.

**DECATUR PLEIN AIR (OUTDOOR) PAINTING EVENT**

**SUNDAY, 25 JUNE, TO JULY 1, 2023**

**INSTRUCTIONS**

This Plein Air Event is in support of Barn Colony Artists, Inc. and Millikin Homestead who are cosponsoring it. It is a chance to meet other artists and have fun and enjoy the experience of this event. All levels of ability are welcome to participate. You will have a week to complete your work.

**Paint the city of Decatur!**

Suggested sites include, but are not limited to, Millikin Homestead, Oglesby Mansion, Fairview Park Dreamland Lake, Merchant St, and Central Park (maps will be available).

Artists need to bring their own equipment and medium. A tent is available on July 1 to display finished art work at 1:00-2:00 p.m.. Judging and critique will be at 2:30-3:30 p.m., followed by a wine and cheese reception at 3:30-5:00 p.m.. Entertainment will be provided by Broken Broque.

Awards will be given for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place.

Questions?: call George Virgil 217-877-1569 or email: gvirgil@live.com

Complete and mail this form and send with $25 entry fee payable to: Millikin Homestead with note “Barn Colony Artists, Inc.”

Mail to: Doug Warren, Millikin Homestead, 125 N Pine St. Decatur, IL 62522

Name: ___________________________ Novice: ___;
Amateur: ___; Experienced: ____
Address: _____________________________
Town/city: ______________ Medium: _______________
Email: ___________________________ Cell Phone: _______________
"Every artist dips his brush in his own soul, and paints his own nature into his pictures."
- Henry Ward Beecher

"If a man devotes himself to art, much evil is avoided that happens otherwise if idle."
- Albrecht Durer

**GALLERY 510 ARTISTS**

Tina Acciavatti (jewelry)
Donald Boseman (acrylic)
Shirley Buescher (watercolor)
Leta Burch (oil & acrylic)
Nicole Christison (oil & charcoal)
Anthony Collins (oil)
Don Davis (wood)
Michael Delaney (watercolor)
Jessica Disbrow (w/c & pastel)
Will Doty (oil & mixed media)
Barbara Dove (oil & pastel)
Sue Goodpaster (oil & pastel)
Alec Goss (mixed media)
Paul Hadfield (photography)
Rachel Haratz (acrylic)
Jim Hill (photography)
Alison Huckstep (acrylic)
Paul Jacobs (wood & resin sculpture)
Carol Kessler (oil stick & pastel)
Laura Klink (colored pencil)
Robert Lumpp (oil & acrylic)
Tracey Maras (pastel)
Pam Marty (watercolor)
Phil Murillo (acrylic)
Annette Russo (oil, acrylic & ceramics)
Rae Nell Spencer (watercolor)
Steve Stoerger (oil & pastel)
Karen Tappendorf (w/c, metal, jewelry)
Sue Watts (watercolor)
Sharon Zimmerman (oil, acrylic & w/c)
This national juried show will be hung at the Madden Arts Center’s Anne Lloyd Gallery in October. However, entries are being accepted online now through CAFE (callforentry.org). Artwork will also be accepted by photograph or jpeg/pdf file on CD or by email at gallery510@sbcglobal.net. Artists may enter up to 3 pieces for a $30 entry fee. Two images per piece may be submitted to include a 2nd angle or detail.

The deadline for submissions for October National is July 7. Notifications of acceptance will be sent by email or post by August 1st. The artwork is due at Gallery 510 Art & Framing by September 22. The Opening Reception will be on First Friday, October 6th. Our judge, Michael Miller, is Associate Professor of Art at the University of Illinois Springfield.

Many thanks to Carol Kessler for chairing the October National. Please inquire if you have questions.

YES, I WANT TO BE AN ART ADVOCATE FOR GALLERY 510!

Benefactor (over $1,000) ________ Patron ($500 - $999) ________ Sponsor ($150 - $499) ________

Contributor ($50 - $149) ________ Friend (Up to $49) ________

Donation Amount_________ Credit card # ___________________________
Date____________________ Expiration Date____________________ Code_______________

Signature ___________________________ Telephone ___________________

Email _____________________________(to receive our quarterly newsletters & updates)

Street Address ________________________________________________________________
City ________________________ State ___________ Zip________

Thank you for helping Gallery 510 Art & Framing. Our mission is to promote the visual fine arts as a public service, act as an educational and cultural resource and serve as a venue for professional and emerging artists. Profits from the sale of artwork and framing help defray the cost of rent & utilities. Our fund raising events and your financial support allow us to continue serving the community with valuable art programs for students and adults.

Please return this form with your donation.

THANK YOU!
“Everything has its beauty, but not everyone sees it.”
- Andy Warhol

“Everything has its beauty, but not everyone sees it.”
- Andy Warhol

THE GALLERY FRAME SHOP
CREATE YOUR OWN MASTERPIECE!

1. Hand pick one of your own photographs and print
2. Choose from a wide variety of mats & frames
3. Select your framing style including floated, stacked, acrylic & mats
4. Be confident that our materials are high quality & archival
5. Enjoy superior customer service
6. Love your masterpiece for years to come — Barbara
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160 East Main St., Ste 100
Decatur, IL 62523
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OPEN HOURS
Tuesday thru Friday - 11 to 5 pm
Saturday by Appointment

Photo and print restorations available. See our frame shop!